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Tlicre i, anl unusually complec and
detailed prIeseIntation of the import-
ant suhject of dictctics. The nutritive
v'alue _X the varlous foods is fully dis-
cus1ýed togethier wvith, their special
application iii diseascd conditions of
the stornach. The diet lists for eachi
dksease are extremely full, and are -,o
arranged that sciections cai rcadily
be iade to suit individual cases.
This book will prove the most practi-
cal treatise on the subject yet pub-
lkqhed, provicling especially for the
neecdq of the student and the general
l)ractitioller.

The E/cmc;z/.v of Cliicat Diagizosis.
]3 y P i )F so iz D r. G. K L E «\1P ERE1r,-
Professor of Medicine at the Uni-
v'ersity of Berlin. Authorized
translation from the seventh Ger-
inan eclition, hy NATHAN E.
]3RILL, A.M., M.])., and SAMUISL
M. J3RICKNFý-R, A.M., M.D. With 6i
illustrationsi. New York: The Mvac-
mullan Co., 66 Fifth ave. Toron to:
Tyrrell's Book ShIop, 12 King St.
W. Price $i.oo. i1S.

1in these d ays of frequen t d iscoveries
and constant improvernents in diag-
nostic and clinical methods, a work
on this subject must be frequently re-
vised if it %vould bc up to date. In
this respect, Professor Klemperer has
certainly complied with the necessary
conditions, his book havingr passcd
tluroughi no less than severi editions,
in the Gerruan, in as many years. In
this his latest edition lie has added a
chapter on the Roentgen Rays as
Diagniostic Aids, and indicates the aI-
ready practical value of this very
recent and important discovery. B3e-
sides discussing the latest methods of
diagnosis, the Professor greatly
enhances the value of the work by
concluding each division with a feiv
paragraplis on the chief symptorus of
the ordinary diseases affecting the
part of the system under considera-
tion. Both student and general.
practitioner will 6ind in this a ready

and valuable littie handbook of refer-
elice.

Ait Ain/tepcati Yedr h'oek tif Jfcd/-_
dite an;d Sur9e1,;y. A yearly di*gc.st
of scientific progress and authri-
tative opinion iii ail branches of
medicine ai-d surgery, drawn frorn
journals, imonographs and text
books of the leaditng, Ainierican and
foreigil authors and investigators.
Collected and arranged, witlî criti-
cal editorial comiments, by einent
Americant specialists and teachers
as: Samnuel W. Abbott, M.]).,
johin J. Abel, 1MD., J. M. ]3aldy,
M.])., Chuarles H. l3urnett, .M.D).,
Archibald Church, M.])., J. Chai-
mers DaCosta, M.])., WV. A. Newv-
man Dorlanci, M.O., Louis A.
Duhririg. M.D., Virgil P'. Gibney,
M.])., H-omer W. Gibiley, M].
H-enry A. Griffin, M.])., John
Guiteras, M.])., C. A. Hamann,
M.D., Thonipson S. Wescott, M.]).,
Howard* F. Hansell, M.D., Bacton
Cooke I-irst, M.D., E. Fletcher In-
gaIs, M.D., Wyatt Johnston, M.D.,
W. W. Keen, M.D., Henry G. Ohîls,
Mv.])., William Pepper, M.D., Wen-
deli Reber, M.D., David Riesman,
M.])., Louis Starr. M.D., Alfred
Stc.ngel, M.])., G. N. Stewart, Mv.]).,
J.R.Till:ighast,jr.,M.D. Underthe
general editorial charge of GEORGE
M. GoULD, M.]). One handsume
iniperial octavo volume of about
i 2oo pages. Uniforni in style,
size and general make-up with the
'«Amecrican Text Book" series.
Cloth, $7.5o net; half morocco,
$8.5o net. (Sold by subscription.)
Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders,
Publisher. Tcoronto:- J. A. Car-
veth &Co.

it is with more than usual pleas-
uire that wve reviewv this valuable
work. Our German contemporaries,
more espec!aU-y, have for years luad
their " jharbuchs " to %vhich they turn
and find contained therein ail the
progress of every science. This %vork


